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VOL. XLVIII-NO. 18 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1963' 
College Announces Changes 
In Faculty for 'Coming Year 
The college has .nnounc� a num­
ber of faculty appointments, pro­
motions, ..,alpationa, leave. 4and 
retirement. for 1963-1964. 
JaY,Martin Ande'l'Ion, a canaidate 
for the Ph.D. at Harvard will be an 
aasist8nt . prOfessor o( chemistrj. 
student at Bryn Mawr, and Myra 
Uhlfelder, an Assistant Prolessor 
at the UniveNity of Jowa, will 
teach Latiri next year. 
Sprague will letture in universilit'� 
in Eniliand lind �n ..,t;;Continent. 
. Mr. Well. will � Visiting Pro­
fessor nt Madtfurray College in 
Jacksonville, Illinois. . 
, 
-
@ Tn.lte .. or 81')'n �Iawr Collece, 1913 PRICE 20 CENTS 
1963 Parents·' Day Offers 
Concert§: Teas, Lectu�ers 
Parenta' Day 1m will be Satur- Maunn, speaking in French on the 
day, April 20. Parenta of aU under: new novel, and Richmond LaUimore, 
iraduates will receive invitations ·diacuMing "Problems In TransJa­
from tfl:e ,collelfJ for the bl-annual tion" for "those interested in IAn. 
exent.. ....... , guage, ...> • 01 A1thou,h J'arenu' Day does not Jean Potter' Will diacuss pl'oofl ot 
I-....c�-Mr. Anderson hold. an A.B.-trom 
Swarthmore in mathematic. ind nat­
ural lCiencea, and an 1tf.A. from 
Harvard. 
Charles Frye· wUi join the politi­
cal sc.ie�e department as � a lee�r­
e.r. He iI a candidate for the Ph.D. 
at PrinCeton and holdl·an A.B. and 
M.A. from the' University 6f Colo­
rado. 
Miss Kenney, Mr. Richmond Lat· 
timore 'and Mr. JOlt Ferrater Mora; 
will ·be on s�bbatic�l leave next 
. year. Mr. FerraLer Mora has a fel­
lowship from the American Council 
of Learned Societies. 
officially ltart until Saturday morn- the existence or God and Brunhilde �" all intereeted parenti are i�- Ridro'!y will &ive �n arehaeol� Vlted to attend a co� br1he -reeIUn illustrated with slides. 
Bryn- ¥awf-Haverford orchestra and Later, in the afternoon,. student. 
chorus in Goodhart. Hall Friday eve- will offer entertainment in GOqdb&rt. 
ning, AprU 19. .. Excerpta from last fall's Jwrlor 
Aftu �rrivin&" 9n c�mpul Sa�- Spow, The Ti�e Is Once, and the 
day monun,. par�nts Will ,0 to their . Greek II'rociuction of. Anlipne wUl be 
dau,bten" Hallil for1'eKistraUon. perionned. Tne Dance Club will 
. . 
• 
, 
Eleanor--'Rois Ceder,trom, a' Irad­
uate atudeM here, "":m Join the 
faculty al :l part-time instructor in 
Greek. 
A second addition to the Greek 
department is Pierre A. MacKay, a 
candidate tor the Ph.D. at the Uni­
versity 'of California . 
Catherine Rodgen, an inslMtor 
here in 1961-1962, will return aa 
a lecturer in English. 
Theodor:. Stillwell,. a graduate 
Lucy Pinner. will be a part·Urne 
instructor in the· School ot Social 
Work: and Social Research. 
Three assietant professors, MillS 
Sylvia Kenney 'ot the Music De� 
paibnent, Mr. Frank·.���.
l
�':I_ •. :;_ the Chemistry Depiftffient, 
Richard Gonzales of the PsyeboloeY 
Department, will be promoted. 
Associate Profeasonhip. 
Miss Barbara U\ne and Mr. Alan 
, . Silvera of the Department of HIli· 
Bachrach Explains !�::':nfi�7e���:'d td the �: 
Decline Of U . 'Miss Susan Maxfield ot the de� mons: .. partment 01 Educ:.J\ien and the 
Phoebe Anna 'l'ho.rne School and 
Suggests Plannin.g M;,s P.,,"'. Mill .. 01 the G",du· ate Department of Social Work and 
Social Researc.h will also be ap· 
pojnted AssistanL lProfe"o�s. 
Contrary .to public opinion, Amer­
ican labor unions are in sad straits. 
Mr. Peter Bachrach In his CUfTent 
Events lecture; ."The Plight of the 
American �bdt· Movement,"'. on 
Monday, tried to present the pr.ob­
lems of the labor unions by citing 
past labor moves that )how its de· 
cline. 
Indica tiona ot the' decline in the 
Mr. James Fowle, �s!lociate P,l·O· 
fessor of History of Art, has �si,n'" 
ed. He will go to the Rhode. hilljuf 
School 01 Desi&n next yea·r as a . 
pro essor. 
..  • labor movement are ita dwindling 
membenahlp, the Joss in political 
power, the internal conftlCt between 
Reuther and Meany, and the pal'O­
eh.ial outlook the unions, have a .. um­
ed: The unions are not concern-ecl 
with international IUUM or even 
.Mias Bertha Marti, Profeuor of 
Latin, will go to the Univenlty of 
N.orth Carolina, and Miu Roae Se­
gal of the .Department' of Social 
Work,. will go to Boston Univer­
sity... ...... 
-Two profHlOrl, Mr . .Arthur Col· 
by Sprague and Mr. Roger Hew" 
Welll,.. are retiring this year. M.r. 
, . 
• 
Edifice ,Wrec:'.d: ElSt House 
gon down. 
Studenla are asked to fill out 
Ilnd return room ap"Piications to 
the Director of HaUs as soon as 
pYlSible. 
Durin&". the morning, coffee will preaent selections and there will be 
be served in the Deanery, chamber singing by Octan�le and the Madri� 
m�lie will be perfonned in Good-· gal Group. 
hart, and t.w� exhibita ot paintings. All plans are llot yet definite, but by youn� �tllta wiU be. offered. . there may be an AA'!.PE!!so_red soft-
. addltlO�, he areheology-mase--liiilC rame at  aboUt 4:30 p:m. This um In the library and tbe .,eolgg)'" late afternoon time has Also been re-­
museum wUl be open and ,uidea wilL- served lor girls who wleh to &ive 
be available. private teas tor parents, professol'l, 
Protestors will be in the Deanery and friends. 
or in their offices and students are 
encoura&'ed .to atop by with their 
parents, preferably at a pre·amn,­
ed time, to introd.uce them. 
At 11:80 a.m., Miu-Me8ride will 
apeak in Goodhart, officially weIcom­
inK the �nt;l to Bryn Mawr. Buf­
fet luncheons in the hans will tol-
Parents' Day ie o",anized by a , 
joint faculty.student committee. The 
(aculty committee this year includes 
Arthur Dudden, chainnan, Robert 
ConnOl'" and Willard K�. Co-cbair­
men of the student committee are 
Susan Gumpert, '63, and Marjorie 
. low. • 
Early in the afternoon a number 
of proleuore will lecture on widely 
varyio, topics. 
In the field of pQlitical airajta, 
Petex Bachrach will apeak on "The 
AmerlC4,n PoIi�ieal SY,Item: .Myth 
and Reality," and Morton Barau' 
will d'lcuss the A1liQ�ce tor Prog. r 
.....  
For the seiences, Edward Watson 
will diecull "Water," Frederick Cun­
nin,bam will dilCuu. "The New 
Math," and J&ne Oppenheimer will 
... peak on recenf developments in em=­
bryolo&y. 
Othe.r -lecfurers include Mario 
�elIer, '64. • 
< 
Gtlendar For' April 
ToJnclude Visits 
By Two. Novelists 
J04" Dos Pass6s . 
�:�:::�:',:::::::,:·.t::: Undergrad ComniiHee.Re�rts College Inn's Evening Debut 
�':'.ll�:ld��r;:::"��r��:';;'"!:� 
To Inclu�e N�w D,cor, Varied Menu, Lower Pri�es, And TV 
"I think there is enouch real 
democraey in the American tradi­
tion tQ. el\3ble us, 'with courage and 
luck, to we:lth�r the. social' tramfor­
mations that are going on, without 
losing our liberties or the humane 
outlook that is the medium in which 
civilizations grow.'" This Was the 
comment. made In 1939 by John Dos 
Passos, who � ii going to speak at 
Bryn Mawr on 'thursday, April II at 
8:30 p.m . 
said. There are more unemployed • by Gill BunshaCt. '65 
and feathefbeddlng exists in all and Prue Kappel, '65 
phase} ot employment. The- College Inn will open for the 
. ClJ:nathi decline of tb'e �60r move· fitst time as a student. onion 'l\'ri;: 
ment, the Negro worker is hit hard: day, April 1'2, a� 8:00 p.m. Thll 
est. The abundance of ,unlklUed event will represent the culmination 
I worken is wideninr the elase struc- of efforts by the administration and 
ture and heading to a 'divlslon be- Undergrad to provide a place foratu­
tween the professional "elite" and dents to go after 7:00 p.m. As of 
the unskilled that will be imposaible now, the Inn· will be open from 
to eroa. 8:00 to 12:30 p.m., service sto}ping 
Mr. Bachrach pointed out that at 12:00 p.m., three times a week, 
the public look, at the problem in, WednesdaYI. Fridays, i.nd Satur­telma of corruption, of featherbed- days. 
ding, of the "power of the uni.Q1ls/, ... . The men!!, excepting minor chang­
but the unlOM are now on tlie defen· ea, will be as follows: .. 
live; they lee the situ.Uoh as auto- LARGE portions of iee cream 
mation bU eausecs it aN!. they want Hamburger. 
to be proteeted. The strike&. now are Cbeeseburgers 
--over-jobs. not- over ideology. ---- Baeon,-Le� and-Tomato-
'. 
There are two"'double ItandardS Sandwiches 
in this fteld. � M..,..·gement has the Tuna Fish Salad Sandwichea 
ri,bt to automate. to change ita Chicken Salad Sandwjthea ,.. 
property, b1Jt the w9rker does not 'Grilled Cheese 'Sandwich;' 
have the right to make any decl- English Muffins . � 
sions about Jala own property,. his· Toast and Cinnamon Toazt 
work. Also, 4eatherbeddJn& Ia &e. Douahnuts... ' 
eepted in everx sej-ment of our econ- Cotfee, Tea, and Lemonade • 
amy; the buslne.tman and the �1n! .coke and, poJ8ibly, Ginger .Ale 
lege professOr are eometim& paid ana Orange Drink 
for "unwork:" . -Prieea will be-M low U pollibte. 
From the politJeal iclentlat's Waltressing, at fint, will be done 
point 01 view, the trade unlon.�e- -by students: Paper plato and CUPS, 
ment is healthy ancl'neeHUry. Mr. will be used to facilitate the jo�. 
Bachrach believes the the labor There wO.t be television with perhaps 
. 
deeli�e" effect on the entire. lOCiety an attaclunent tor the reception of 
will continue to be debimental '\mtil edueational program .. 
the uniolll get "b.rd" enoqh to Preparation ot the Inn lor .the 
force the JrOvernment. to be Student Union will start ri,ht 
cerned. Material has been purchased phia neWipapen. It was poihted 
and students have volunteered- to out by MN. Marshall that when the 
make curtains for two of the dining new donn is begun the road on 
·rooms .• Sev)!ral unneeded tablel will which'the Inn is located will be in­
be mo:\ead out ot the student dining aceenible to the public, anyway, t\Dd 
. room in order tQ take advantage of advertising wilJ no longer'be necu-
the fireplace in that room. sary. 
. 
. Other changes ot decOr must be It mnat be obvious by now that 
made with imagination and a ftair plana for the student union.,., mov. 
for interior decorating in order to 'ng very rapidly toward eompletiol}. 
make IUch IISseta as the fu.eplace as There .. Iota or room for imqina­
attractive AS possible. _ It has been tion in seve",,) ,reas and help is 
luggested that tables and hurriesn'e earnestly' encouraged. However, 
lamps be placed on ti)e' I!9rch_�ol'tl than the immediate �d n!C=es­
niChl., . Ial7 fqr .etting up the Inn atUr va-
Over spJ'ing vacation the Inn will eation, cont.inued student ,uP?"rt is 
be scrubbed from top to �ttom 10 n�eded 'afte� �e stu�ent.· umon be-
that students may .tart Sunday, fJns ope�tin&'. . 
April 7 to set up. Anyone interest- :ne 'entIre luccess of th»s en�r. 
ed. in belping at any time or in any' prls. de��s. on the cooRCratlon 
way should contact Prue Kap�s, and patronl�lRg oc the student body. 
Pe'm West 'or G111 BunHia!t, Rhoaas We have met lI:tle fellslance from 
North. '
. the administration, tor thb h,va 
been enthutiasticallly in favor from 
the start. .. We. would like to thank 
them for tllelr help and inter.t. ... 
It should be emphasized, that the 
Inn. w,i1J eontinue to operate as a 
public restall1'ant durirtg the day. 
Ma�ny of our griivances liave "been 
aired .In· this area, af}d it is hoped. 
that the futua -wiWtmd the (DJi""lhe 
attractiv8-p1a.ce._ that it un be lor,...­
times other than just ''ll\ler''-'nlghts 
and mOMlI� eof[elt.._ �..:' '-'- -ee l .In other areas. t.he eommittee 
brought eeveral problel1\5 which had 
arisen among the Inn atudents too 
Mias Bowe's attention. They have 
now been Vel7 suet=essfully lolved .. 
'Sevenl aue&"estions 
. --
Anyone interested in ftying to 
and from Paril"1his summer with 
the st.u�ent.a attending Avigaon 
Institute Ihould eontatt"'M. Gug­
genheiiq be.for,e. April 15 ..... _ 
The··ftigbt� which it a regular 
non.stop Air lrwtl!e jet flirbt. 
will leave New York on June.19 
and rehlm 22. It will coat 
resultinc automation. thi Tnn CilmmiUee is now.- .tion of advl!rt!sing in t.he Philadel--
• 
• 
• 
. John'l>os PUlOS has had a vanea 
life: alter attending Harvard Unl- ' 
versity. he went to Spain to study 
ar&hitectUt:e, but was. 
the war. One of his earliest works, 
Three Soldi ... nr (1921), is an out,.. 
growth of his war experiences. 'His 
novel Manhatta.n Transfer was a 
tuming pOint in his career as an 
author and wai a sort of "trial bal­
loon" for hie new style. The trilOC1 
of 1937-U .. S. A.-haa been retefTed"" 
to as "the nearest thing we have to 
a Great American NoveJ . . . the fint 
successful attempt to depict America 
as a"whole in fiction." 
Elizabelh Sl'e"c�r 
Elizabeth Spencer, aupsor of 
Llrht In the Piazza and Lucy Martin 
Donnelly Fellow for 1962-1963, will 
be on campu!J from AprU 16-30. 
Het stay will be in conju,nc.t.ion 
with her fellowship; which stipulates 
that its hol�er reside at the coUere 
for 19me part of the academic year. 
The fellowship was esu.bH8hed in 
1949 in. memory ot Lucy Martin Don­
l)e11y,. wb� was 1.0 the Bryn Mawr 
EngliJh Department for many 
yean. It IS a.w4rd,l!(l"1)rt the Desis 
of distinc:tion in writin& and may be I 
used- either in c�ative writing or 
resea.n=h in the humanities. Ita pur­
poae is to make it poeslble for ita re­
cipient to devote all of her time to 
creative writlnr or reeet.n=h. 
MilS Spencer will be 
lb. 
.' 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'a •• " Two THE C OLLEC;E NEW S Wed.tld.y, Me ..... 27, 1963 
BULLaiN-
Suzanne KJempay, Bryn Mawr's .entry in the Glamour 
Ten Best Dre.sed Coilege Girls' Contest, has been chosen as 
one of thirty semi-finalists. 'Suzanne will know if she is a, 
finalist by lI.pril'l5. 
SPeaking OU.t 
BecaUBe tho Coll.g. News will not publish again until 
April 17, we feel that it is our duty to'take firm stands on all 
c;urrent campus controversies. We endorse wholeh�tedly 
the plan r.ecently brought up to enact a more stringent driving 
rul�, one 1:ofbil1din¥ studenti', n.o! only, tb..lirive, but to ride'ln 
,cars driven bY,!«Dyo�e under 50 years'o! age. We would also 
like to propose to' the administration that the dress ruJe be ' 
changed to read: "All students must wear skirts covering their 
anliles to ciinner, cla.sses, the ville, and en entertaining mem .. 
bers of the opposite sex," which inciden lIy, we would like to 
see limited 'to three hours on Sunday ternoon. 
Speaking of hours, we hope that th administration will 
sanction our 8uggestion that Uie evening c ew be changed 
to 9 p.m, After all, you can do anything a '8:110 that you 
might fqrmerly, have done at 1 :00. . 
In �,7lew of the hotter weath�r, we cast our vote for at 
least three fire drills per week. ' We also reapectfully suggest 
tbat-the smoking��;.-be"changed;-sO -students be allowed to 
smoke only when t� are two or mote miles away from-the 
campus, 
A propos of the many SANE, CORE, ana Citizens for 
60ldwater petitions being circulated on campus, we proppse 
tliat a seMtorial committee be set up i n  the Common Room to 
inv .. tigate the dubious ideologies of all students signing saicj 
petitions. . 
APPlebee 
• 
a marth wind caught me by the 
• wing 
and carcied me along it. way 
i did not 5truggle to be free 
i did not even try to SAy 
pl�88C let me 80 
for you must kntlW 
i have wings of my own. 
the w;nd heard me with its ear 
and gruffly answered ine 
yoy lu:!ow yo� ride the new - -
frontier 
be gl!ld there are no loxes 
near . . .  
'10 tally .!»4 gQ, � � 
t -se4" you below. 
grittingly. 
_ applebee 
. , 
. -
-Teresa Santini� A Junior, � . . 
- Conducts Italian Classes� 
by Sandy Shapiro -descent; '"they have heard an Italian 
Teresa .Santinl, a Bryn Mawr dialect spoken in their home.. The 
jU!,il?!. teaches Italian "to gramm&f Italian which Teresa teachea her 
eehool stueents of the Assumption elaues i. the "pure" Italian' which 
Parochial School in StralTord. She is �atleaUy (!orrect but quite 
conducts two elaSles during the stu- different from any dialect. 
depu' recesl hour. Since the daNes Teresa i3 an lta1ian majer, but 
ar, vol,untary, and. they are not Ihe began h,
er study of the l�nguaae 
� g.aded.-Te.re1!8. iBJree to�-d(!viae her In ber fresrtg\8n ye!!'. Durmg the 
own ptogra'n1. . _ .- :-pa8�o autnmers .he hBI't.r."'I!elled 
The . d'ffl It I te1\' h' th to Italy and plans to spend'thl15uM-mal" I ell y n c In� e mer in the aame way. group has oeen the lack ?f a lult.ab�e . While she hu never taught. be-texl When Teresa wu Ul Italy last . h ! d .--tbook I • fore, abe teeb that her e�nence summer, • e oun � s or i-I.. h , ' . 'the beginning class of thinHp-.de w loll rd
� own claJlE!IS has ·been mOlt 
'I h h bl t rewa mg. pUPI 'i owever, 8 e was una e 0 
procure books lor ).lie in the inter­
mediate clau, where the p'ppils have 
had previous grammar instruction. 
Beeause the cbildl'en are "com­
pletely open and curious" and "want 
_ to �ow-E0w to say thinS's," Teresa 
has been trying to increase their VJC. 
cabularies t h r 0 u gh converution. 
Those who know aome basic gr�­
mar have been reading abort atories. 
She shows the classes .lIdea QJ Italy 
and tella..-them-about celebration o! 
holiday.. ' • 
Teresa's students are all of Italian 
Workshop, Concert 
Highlight Sojourn 
Of Eastman Group, 
by 18ina .Jean Greenberg 
• 
W�advoc:ate further, .that blood·building liver be served 
at least twice a week at dinner in the halls, and that-the serv­I_.-_��' �'Coll�s:e rnn b� a b,it more leisurely 80 we will have 
time lor conversa.tlOn before our meals are �rved to us. 
Letters to the Editor' 
The straightforward .. and lucid 
playing of the Eastman String' Quar • 
tet resuft.ed 'in an enjoyable concert 
Tuesday evening .. 1n Goodhart llan. 
Preeented by the Frien'ds of 1\Iulic, 
the Quartet, whOle members are 
.fosephKniLzer and John Celelano, 
violins, Francis Bundia, viola, and 
Georges Miquelle, viohmcello, gave 
• program of music, by B�thoven, 
Debuasy, and Dvorak. 
• 
Furthermore, we are becoming over�einated from our insa­
tiable d .. ire to drink more and more of the superlative coffee 
served in the halls. . 
We suhmit that the library be opened each day at 6 a.m. 
. and closed at 7 p.m., for, after all, it does indicate a certain 
slothfuln .. s to arise at 8 :00 and go to ·bed at 12 :00, We'll 
wager such hours were never kept in M. Carey's days, 
Tile cut system should be revamped. We feel that stu­
dents should be required to attend all classes. For hetter deco, 
rum, every student should remain standing until the professor 
comes in, and then should curtsey. 
We c.>uld go on. but we hope we have indicated our posi­
tion 'on these vital issues. We propose that Legislature meet 
on April Fools' Day to discuss and,. we hope, adopt our pro-
posals. .' 
'. --
Vacation li�e 
As welcome as Spring vacation will be to everyone, it could 
have been made considerably.more sO. It is usually only irri­
tating wh�n our vacations do not coincide with those of other 
colleges, but it is a real inconvenience when they do not coin­
cide with Hl\verford's. 
- , .::......-
- Haverford is supposedly, our f1brother.'� school, and the 
" catalogue speCifically mention8 opportunities for taking courses 
a.t Haverford. Haverford's going on vacation a. week earlier 
.than us means that anyone I from Bryn Ma}\'l' who· takes a 
course at, Haverford has a. choice of losing a 'week's worth of 
classes or a week's wortli.of vacation in order to attend her 
classes at Haverford, -
Equally as inconvenient' is having Spring vacatfon end the 
College News Business Managers Clarify Policy 
III Response To Criticism Of Finallf;ial.O,peratiolls 
To the Etlitor: a very active checkln&" account al· 
waye in mind. However, when it is 
necessary" to know the exact bal­
'lnee, we -are able to compute it. ' 
In conclusion we would like to 
�hank Miss Chu and MilS Taien for 
their int.e:r;st, and we welcome any 
conslructive-suggestiom(they mtght 
have in the future. 
Cynthia Brown, '64 
JurUth P. Zinaatr, '64 
Business Managers 
The College News 
In their letter to the' editor last 
week Mill Chu. and Miu Teien 
brought at�ntion to the lack of fl· 
nanclal information published by 
the yariou! tltudent-run organlZa. 
tions on campus. The College NewS, 
however, was a very poor example 
for their well·meant suggssUons. 
Jo'iNUy, the New. does not faU un­
der the jurWdiation of the Under· 
grad cOmmon Treasury 88 do their 
other examples: Soda Fountain and 
_ tb§:'1Ug.x.��'lli!s in f,u:t, bwn � 
trying for the last two years 0 Students 'COrrect Error maintain . '" very decided indepen· 
dence. Technically then, )t i. not � . In Financial Example 
financially responsible to the stu. To the Edi{or; 
dent body. Please note that example number 
Since the spring of 1962, how. three in our letter to the editor on 
ever, the News has pdblished infor. campus finance .hould have read: 
mation in its_ editorial concerrun, S. Although <some organb.:atioM 
its "financiAl situation," just 88 'NBS present . budgets ., the beginning 01 
sugrested �hould be done. Miss Chu their tenn'5, none of the campus­
and Mias Taien seem to have a raLh- wide organizations report their ex· 
. er exa,gemted view ot the ,respog:le penditures to the stude-nt body at 
.to such .publications. We hld .hop- �he end of their term�. . . . Pauline Chu, '66 ed to ,am mcreased �mpus lupport 
for the Ntw., to il'll!lpire our fellow Ying.Ying Tsien, '66 
'1Itudents to take an interest in the 
fate.·of their newspaper. However, Students Oifer COlllnlent 
at present, only half of he campus... 0 S even subecribeB to the paper, let n Ejection yste'll 
week before Easter-which meant' classes on Good Friday­
and the day that Passover begins. Tile college will permit stu­
dents who want to stay hom� for the beginnlng of Passover 
..,...-� or-go-homH<>I'-Good Friday and-Easter to h�ve excused cuts . 
for the classes they mjss. However, marry students do .not 
oven know thllt this is possible. ' .  
alone suggests possible advertise- To the Editor: 
ments or owbseribers. We are happy We think that the numerical re­
to find that: s.omeone h8.5fin�lly tar.-;UltSof tllti' campuswide elections 
en an interesl shoul� be publi$ed in the Newl!. 
. . 
-
.' 
... While this arrangement . is better than nothing, even 
excused cuts are an indirect penalty for obs'ervance of'religi­
ous holidays which is unnecessary. It also seems unnecessary 
to have to cqJlle back to school and theDareturn home, and this 
-Second1y, aa to the .pecific refer- Publlshil)g �lection teturns would 
encea to the mangemenl ot the New., 
the lack' of communication between gh'e the candidate. an idea of"4lhe 
is impossiblt for anyone who lives far away. ' . 
mem�l'I of the 'Staff, one is tempt- suppo� tileir platforma received on 
ed Co ask where Pauline and: YinI'. campus. The candidate, deserve to 
Ying found their inl�tion ? Ho.w ,know the result.a of the efforts 
could the paper be published at all if 
the confusion thlU' portray existed! 
Fortunately. the invention of the tel­
ephone has made coromunication be­
tween aU staff membem relatively 
simple. The division of. ,.bu8inell 
The College New. is pleased to announce the appointment of Mar· 
garet Au,ley, '64, and Terri -Red,el'll, '64"al Buainess Managers for the 
school year·1963-1964. 
\ . 
T H' E reaponllbiluy referred to was made , C O L  L E G  E N E W 5 lor juet the reasons they advocate, 
� 
- FOUNDED IN 1914 . ....... .  that ii, effio.ieney. With the limited 
'''''ubll!lh.d WHk.� during the Colleg. Y •• r (uup' during amount ot extra tlme allotted to 
I Th.ok.sglvlng, Chrb'mn .rfd bUM hoIid • ." • •  nd during ... min.'�n mos� Bryn Mawr students, it <was w .. lr.s) In ttl. Inl.,n, of It"yo IMwr toll •• 1 , .... Ardmor. Prlnhl'l{ll fouhd far more auc�ssful�' one "C�n.." Ardrno,., P •. , .nd 8ryn- M.W" ColI.ge. ... -, 
The c.n ... Hewt i_ fully prOI.cted by copyrfghl. Nothing ft,,' 'ppe.f. in i' 1"1 • .., person handled the regular rrel-
" reprrnted wholly Of In p"t w,ihoul J/'rmluion of the Edhor·tn..chlef. pondel)Ce with advertisers, while �e - EoITORIAt IOARD � ' , Dtller kept the' aCcounts of subscrip· hlit.,-i....chlef ............ .' .... � .... : .. . :., 1':" L . . .. It"ooiI' lIob"dl, '64 lIon and advertising revenue, as will A_� Ritot' ... . . .. . ... . � .. . , ....... !............ Plulln. Dubkin, '63 •• p.yl.g the bills:" These _ two c:.., Wiler ...... . -: .. ..... . .... .. . .... . .. .. ...... . ,".. • • •  • . •  eh.,iw Sufi .. , '64 � 
which they have expended during 
the dinne.r� . .It is important for the 
nt:w slate of officers t�ware of 
the d,eslre3 of the" erectorate. Pub· 
. , 
lishing results migoht stimulate fur: 
ther interest in iseues brought up 
in' tlR! eampaign. Thil-would -plaC8!=--
more emphasis on iSlues and plat-
rorms. . .... 
. The opening work, the Quartet 
in G Major, Op. IS,.No. 2 r a rath­
er early work of Beethovj.n and pre· 
cedes shortly the First Symphony, 
which still shows clearly tbe influ­
ence of Mfllollrt. The piece was play. 
ed lightly and with restraint. The 
next work, Claude Debussy's Qaar. 
tet in C Minor, Op. 10, was eompG!i· 
'ed in 1893, when Debussy was 31. 
Its initial recePtion w,s far from 
favorable and ..... as hampered by the 
fact that the mUsicians who per· 
tormed it did not understand the 
music and were recalcitrant about 
reheareing It. Tile quarte.t is built 
od a cyclic theme- ana-encompas�se-s 
a different range or expressloNrom 
that of the Beethoven, in tfIat it is 
less fomtl\l and explores the realm 
of the exotic. The second move· 
ment, in which all instrument.a ex· 
cept the viola are playi� a light 
pizzicato figure, a!ld the thu-d move­
ment, which is started by soft second 
'violin and vi61a entrances, were'" 
pla�ea with exquiSite taste. 
The program ended with the 
QUB'rtet in E.Flat, Op. 61, by Dvor� 
Ilk, which was written in 1876, when 
the eomposer was 37 and fourteen 
yBal'l ¥oIe he came to America. It 
ill ot a Sla\'onic character4nd c.loses 
with t.he tomi of a Czech dance. 
The group then played as an encore 
the finals from Boecherini's Quartet .. in A Mafe�' No.8. As Mr. Celet&no stated. during 
the workshop given earlier on Tues­
day, the Quartet. tries to produce a 
homogeneous sound, .whereby -each 
of ita members must modill' his Ii_ 
brato, dynamic sound, and intona­
tion to eome extent. Their perfor­
mance showed a cognitance of these 
f�ctors, and the -refinement with 
which each Instrumentalist pLQe<t 
!J'evealed the individuality within 
conformity that �� makes'" good en-­
semble pla)·ini. 
Presidents EleCted: 
For B.M.C: Dorms 
We wou�I" like to congratulate the 
following rec\!ntly-elec:ted Hall Pres· 
identa: "'. ; . 
Nan- Kindall, Pem West 
Liz Lyon!, RpckefaHer 
� Barbara 'Miller, the �rKl 
Hilary Henneke, Denbigh 
Alice Schad�, Radnor .. ...., ("to, .... . ....... . ........ . ... ... . .. ... .. .. �I.n �othenberg. '64 branches (as we were called In the 
,.·�--- ..... .. et-Li.' . , .. 7":"I"'f"fl"" .' : .......... -r.+r.. . . . • .  eon".nc. RGMnblum, '65 ,. letter) meet �very Monday and .lso 
c-triIt .... E-"eNt . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . .  $Milt 1unIoow, ' ... , Pllrlci. Dr�, '64 h'v .... � to the .,!1or:emmio ed 
)Ve don'.t- Lbink that the pre.ent 
,system is justified by the state· 
ment "this il{ tb& traditional pt:oce· 
dure.'l 1.'he ditt.erence between Bry.n 
Mawr and Haver!ord', .policy has 
'been shelved away by bhe.atate.ment 
"but girls are different from boys: 
they are more sensitive!" Anna 1>0 .. Pem East. 
• 
c, IIMi", •• ,....n .: ................ Cyl'llhi. arown, '64rJudy ZIn ..  r, '� telephone. Finally, as to Qur hav-s.... .Ii .. O'c ...... � . • . . . . . . .  _. _ J:......... . . .. lI'Mt. OMng. '65 � 
C-.... ·News Wi .... .. . . . . .. ... ....... ... ... .. ..... ... Anne,Lovgren, '66 '1ng only a vague notoin of the . ' .  IDltOiIAL STAlf - - News' bank balance from da; to day, 
t Judy kil.y, '63/ lor. McMHkin, 'tol, Dia", Treflt, .6.t; /tMry H. W"l;.ld, '64/ -SGe here we must admit that Pauline and 
J''7 Kerbi", '65; DI.", ����: : :: �:�:r�:,I��/ ·�!I.��tl::�,,�::�N.�� Vine.Ying are right. H'owever, we 
Lynne ladt,nbe.chT'66, Ed", "tIIln_, '66; tleu believe they will find this a very bU-
C.V,UlfO, '66J Sind" Shapiro, '66; K,,.n man tailing. Few people are ea· 
---.,..-(--- ...  _-_ .- valiit!" vr'"tbe'"fM;ilt.l� matW " .. Ardmor'. PI .. ,.., Off jot. � me Act eu&r)' to 'have the-eXaet �ot 
,. 4. � ... ;. . .. 
Bryn Mawr gir .hould be able 
to rise abo� the emotiona 11m-and 
personalism which ia.o much a part 
of elections. We should try to .im· 
ulat.,actuaL polit1cal cOnditions as 
Lind, Ilubin, Wyl'ldham 
Lynette Scott, Perry House 
RQsie Zweie, Merion 
Carolyn Peck, -Rhoads 
closely as posaible at Bryn Mawr, Watch for an -ART BOOK in order to develo., mal'imum polio SALE arid SPECIAL BARGAfNS tiul re.ponsmility. 
,,; __ ,-ti� •. th�'���'!..IOO�--�'2a!�t�"''!J��I-_ --- �"'Vfol'8t-1MW� J . Caroll{n IPec=k '64 
.� r 
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·-Events Sc-bednled foro-April . . 
TH E C O L  L· E G E N E W 5 
. 
• 
c , 
-(emr dl� America Qecognizes (uban 
• . • . . 
. 
irea 
J • 
-Xriday, March 29 
Spring vacation begiru after 
-dad. 
last �u�:-':;�be",��:�e<����eTt��� And Moves Toward [conoffilc Integration . 
.Beecher Hall Chemilll'Y Laboratory, • by �.ne.....SchuUer � Castro anJ the Alliance tbr Prog· in mOit 4tin American govern-
Haverford. ':Jammed i to the narrow, jungle. ten. ments. The mllitary has proved to Monday, April 8 
8:30 p.m. 
Dr. Alaynard Mack, profe8sor of 
_Englisl!, Yale .University, . � IRe 
_ .• _Ca"!!e 'CrtiE& Hi�er: �m. OI:�er­
vations on King Lear" will be pre­
aente<! i1\.. Ro.b.erts Rall,.:.Havulord; 
Tu�ay, April 9 
8:30 p.m_ 
Mr. Enrique Lafuente Ferrari. 
Visiting Le<:turer in Spanish and 
History of Art will speak 'on "Sal-p 
vador Dali-A Systematized AbsUl'­
dity." The lecture, sponsored by th� 
Spani"h Club, will.be held in the Art. 
Lecture R09m. 
8:30 p.m. 
The "RlWian .cIub.. will-pre&ent'"'a 
film in he -nrology cectureRoom:-: 
\ 
• WednesdaY. A,pril lO 
.:. p.m. 
Dr. S. J. Weiesman, professor of 
chemisu,y at Waa.hingto� Univer­
sity in -::;alllt Louis, will begin a 
lhr:ee.day lecture serie:s on " Spin 
Social CommiHee. . 
Offers New Plans 
. 
For BeHer 'Mi�rs 
by Diana Trent 
7 :10 p.m. .
. encrullted. 1 , OO-mile.long isthmus The sUr: nations agreed to etrect be one of the mOlt. potent anti'· 
. Silent worship will be held jn the that connect' North and South common measures to restrict the Castro influences south of the Unit· 
Meditation. Room under the Il[,piees America like a eographical umbili- movement or their nntionnls to and ed States. There i. no doubl: that 
CJ(_lnterfaith. - .  ----c,,1 eOI'd_ar-e. the- e:ix -colfee· and bIl- 'from Cuba and the "ow of material, some 01 the military tn Latin Amer-
� _ _ .!I.:.OO p.m. _ �, ___ , nana-rich nations that make up Ce��- propagand,,- ap.!l funds from _tha-t· ican eountril'8 hold 'views that 'are 
Charlet Fergullon, directo�of the trul America. They are G�temaln, country. Special U. S. co-operntion repugnant to our political phlloao­
Genter for Applied Linruistics of EI Salv�dol', . Honduras, , Nicaragua, will be &iven for stepped:Up sea aml phy. l\lan}' are selfish and ooncern­
the Modern Language A!t!1>ciation Costa Rrca. and Panam�" air surveillance ' and interception cd muinly 'With their own interests 
will lecture on "New FrontIers in Early last ..... eek. Preluden! Kenne- within terriUlrial waters: -;-for example, in Ar&,entina. Dut 
Linguistics." · The lecture will be dy. accompnnied by �OO W�It� House CASTRO ItECIME '" the majority UN! patriots and dedi-
gh.en in Chase fuU, Room 8, .l:Iuver- and State Depart�ent aides and a It was recognized that the Castro cate(\ to the welfare of their COWl': 
f rd planeload of White HoU'Se cortes- rerime is " bIlse of "Soviet imperi- tries. o .  
--!J'hUf'flday, April II pondentl, flew int-o the scrubbed and alismu but the &even presidents-con- ---The- preflde�ts oC the-seftn�n-
8 30 shining CQsta Rican capital of San ftmled their conviction that Cuba tries ha\'e agreed that..at the meet,. : p,m, h d { John Doe Panos will read from Jo.e {or n t ree- ay state eon er- soon will ·join the family of (ree na- ing to be held nexL month their sub­
his works. The reading will be held ence with Central· America's six chie! tions. However. no tru-eat of arm: ordinates will "t.ake o.cLion to secure 
in Goodhart Auditorium under the executives. The two main subjects on ed invasion was raised. - stricter travel and passport cOfltrol1 
d �he conIerencLagewiL were FjdP) o:m..u •. eresl�'\'" v ...... -" .... .l·�"'plodg_ • on trGyef �." a.?5picea of Undergr!! .:- _ _ ..... ...,.....-..,. � . _ ed 'fhat w�s tenned as lubstantial .. The conference declarat.ion aaid 
-'Thursday, priL 13_ -- C I I S ·  - U. S. aid to support social and eco- that "cooperative arrangem,enta not· 8:30 p.m. 0 e 5 wlmwear. · nomic belfA>Mnent of the six nations. only amon,' the countries meeting A student-faculty concert. of f· I A h 'De Lat.in nations promiled to com- here but also amolle·all- OA.S .(Or: chamber music and cho,"1 worl<a ItS n (hyw ere plete as lloon as possible refimns . Contintied on I'age 4. Col. 2 will be presented in Roberts Hall, ,called fot under tbe AJliance .lor Haverford. .. \ • .The 1968 collectionrof Cole av;.im-
suite offerf-something for 'every Pro&,ress and to strive for eeonomic Sunday, April 14 Bryn Mawl'ter, whether she wor-.. integration already under way in Merion Egg Roll. '" ships the sun, craves a quick plung,e the fom, of a customs union and 
�tonday, April 15 in a pool, c..r plans.J:o head for the common fiscal. fX!onorrtic and social 
8:00 p.m. Caribbean come the end of March, policie8. 
AUi1eti� Association win hold itS' In a �IIJe range of fabric, (vel- Central An1er�a haa responded 
annual Awards Night. in Applebee vet and chiffon. no le38), colors (lie-_ zealously to maoy· Alliance 'loals, 8am. oriced ebony, Bahama", blue) and The most important has been the , 8:30 p.m. shapes (lean and sleek or frilly) creation of s Centrai American Com-
E .... ERYTHING IN flOWERS , PLANTS 
JelnneWs Bryn Mlwr '" 
Flower Shop 
In lIneut" A •• nlle, I,yn MI." , •• 
LAw'.n,' 5·0326 lAw" n" 5.(1570 
M�b," flOlhl]' Ut'er.ph O,II.,ry 
M A D  S 
Hans-Egon HolUtusen, German Cole &hows the feminine figure to ita mon Market (only Panama has not 
poet, eBSa}'iBt and. tritic from Mu- best advantage. S�ts are ea6ed. or yet joined) whith hopes to &CCOI'D­
nich and Director of the GoeUte clinging, often slashed, to a bare plish· complete fConomie integration, 
House in �>le:w York City, will lee- • nothing, practical in dryih&, speed. inc.luding free trade and unified ta-
Lut Wedneeday Hilary Henneke, ture on "Trends in the ConW!m�r- In addition, Cole offers sportwear: rill' regulatio�s by. 1965. 
College So:ial Chairman, met with · alY Ge·rman Novel," in the Common the Chic-A-Dee ("a ,hitty, awing- U. S. RF.SPONSIUlLITY 
social chairmen from the halls to Room of Founde� Halt; Haverford. ing shaft lhaJ. operates 8s a dress President Ktftnedy has �de a discuss suggestions and wildom of . WesJneaday, A,pril 17 or bare-armed beach 'cO\'er-up"),  the statement which is highly slgnifi-
'I • 
• hindsight ta be handed down to next 6:30 p.m. 'l:ent Dress, Orient-inspired shirts cant: "It ·is our responsibilit.y, in this year's social committee. ldeaa put College Council Meeting will be with contrasting liniflg� or colorful isthmus, in my own country in the 
• 
Junior Year -
• 
'­• forth ·refler.led a general desire to helq in the Deanery. separates. . 1960', to demonstrate that economic • increase planned social activity on . prosperity 11 the handmaiden of po. 
• 
I . -the campus, and perhups UI euect J\T F d· . R·I· " SII ·  " Iitical liberty." .. mnjor changes In It> or.nni,ntion. l' ew reu Zall . Z · m ·' £ZAS � 1< i. evlJent that \he key. to. I .. t-Indiv.idual reps. commented on their 
� . • 
r in, freedom in Latin America is the ownhall eventith18 year=-p�haps Tnt D'hzl d l h rIJ'heater- - . k a ' r--- t . the most original _was Rhoads' idea .1." 0 r j a e r,p la T j . '�i��latee-:�:P:=ocratica ny oriented !If huving its mix�r in Goodhart, --c- '  � middle elas!. But this.cimnot he ·  which was feUllo be a great auccess '--' by Ellen Rothenberg tionship in psycho!1n.alysis and finally done overnight. It IIhould be strict.. ' despite t.he familiar disciplinary Any film which coneerns itself of the Oedipw eomplex and child- Iy ltupervi.�ed and channeled 'by our 
�oblems encountered. -" hood sexuality are mad� to emerre· own ex",to. ,.. with the tile' of a "great man" at.. . . .. -AIUtough it was not stressed, the Yet ch.uacterizatlon 1S not. ne- �e�aps ihe United States should 
problem ott- inadequate supervision tempts to convince its viewers of gleeted. Montgolilery Clift portrays be less hostile to military influence 
• • 
;jjj�iA'J 
Fri. E .... AprN 5th. 8:15 P.M. 
.t Town H.II. ISO �o. Broad SI. 
Til: Orell. u.n, bit. S2.50. 120.00 o. sol. • .1: S, H. Mite Rf(ords. 1731 CMslnul 51.' Cilded etp. 261 S. 211t 51.; look CelIII. 31M'Spruc, 51. FOI Irl alld m.il Ofdm Mild to 211d Frll, 190.Z Sa�I4," St. willi. tl.mpl'd Sfll Iddllnl'd unl" •• 
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An unusual one-yeor 
colleg. program 
- WrII, lot 
brodur, IY-2 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
was reeog'lized by _several halls and the signiftcance of Its hero's achieve- - Freud .. Ii man of great in�n8ity 
pin-pointed by Hilary's observation ·ments, _ U it takes Its sub�t ,eri- and dedicstion - if atJ.ythlng too 
that on mixer nights the number of · oU6ly i t  a:so in ... estigates the ele- deeply disturbed by the · enigma of 
gro�smen on duty is not increased, menUs in itis personality that eon- his own unconscious-but determin­
a1though they are oasi&ne.d to cover tributed to his greatness, In Fre\ld, ed to overcome bls.l�s of what he " 1  
different �reas. O11e'" farinot help 1hese two· purpoSl'8 are the more Is learning about the human mind, 
thinking thllt there would Pe a no- easily fulfilled beeause ",e �eoriea Susannah York; as the patient in the 
ticeable difference in the impression for whieh Sigmund Freud Js ac- other impdrlant 'fase, iJ beautifu1 
made on a potentially obstreperous claimed are the results of his own and challenging and evokes sympa­
guest b:y the sight of n regular J>C!1ice efforts to understand himself. thy for her heJl!lessness. Dr. Breuer, 
uniform near· the entrance as op- The m::lvie concenttates on the a respetted colleague, who works 
posed to the temptingly quaint ap- early years of Freud's work and with Freud until the threat of acan-
pearance. of the lantern 1nan. traces 'the evolution of his Ilut the- • 001 frightens .him, is a, 
w.arm, father- i'====:"'::������;�ci������==::====l 
The Sociul Committee would like- ories of psychoanalYSIS, It begins .  Iy ftgure,.whl1e. �reud s � c.o
n-
_ --- - --"-'BRYN. r.fAW. · R- C.OLtroe- JNN to modify somewhat ' the present with his disillusiorunent about Ute veys an Impre8s10n of mt.elhgence, -,"oJ 
• . . 
strict dOl'pl-orientation of mbr:en. attitude of doctor8 in his native compassion an� great love for her 
It is hoping for future use oJ Good- Vienna and ends with the first vio- son
. 
hart by groups Crom several halls at  lent ,condemnation of his theories Freud has an enormous �t.a8k in . 
a time, which would aave money'by by these same doc.t6rs, The ,tepl t.rylne not only t.o. state but to il­
the pooli� of chronically limited le�ding to the presentation of his lustrat.e :rnAny of Freud's basic dis-
".,lI.aU funds, as well all adding lIome discoveries are beautifully sJ.rama- eoveriea. Yet. although if telescopes 
fresh blood .tlr'each group's old in- tized as a tonsuming and interwely \he evolution 01 hi, th�ries, it tria. 
vitation list. personal search for understanding. not to oversimplify" them. It ere-
The Committee has also been con- . Most of the fUm is concerned with ates mystery-like' I� in the UD-Jidering the many girls who do not -two eaBeIl one a youn. woman wh'o .ravelling .9l Frttud's idea�, yet it , �eees58rily _ en loy l..rantic da!,cing.:....  the- vicdm ot_hyater:icaL paral,yw. rarely allows sel1Slrtionalism La in­
bUt are nonetheless not \dverse :o the other Freud himself. As he pro- trude. It is both .a�- inCorm.a�ve meeting attractive men. .There 111 ceeda !rom clue b Clue in the two doc.ument, and an exCttmg and hVlng 
hope, for instance, that. mu:ers can studies, hi!l" underatandin&- of thUd- �s�ry. � \ :-�-. -.-
be planned around liCademiC iune- hood trauma of the sl.rrtificance of Freud is now playtng at the Trans- .. tiona by haviDg colfee hours fol�ow- . dreams, of ':the'& tra'n8!erence rela- Lu�', 15th a�d Chestnut. · , in&' ' Ieetures, or that.: groups m1ght 
bekiri parties with buffet dipnera at 
the College Inn, when it is lIuffie.ient� 
Iy improved. 
IWOX.� 
...... MUSIC e-
tonit. thru Mqnd • ., 
CAlOLYN HESTU 
• �,�" ,�" "  .• �" �,����� .• �,�,�,,,q��� . 
Ollce Agalll - .The 'Famous TeE 
EUROIiEAN STUDENt TOURS 
tours InchHhl exc:ltlna vfut to IvNl) • 
• 
OPEN TO THE 'UILIC 
BREAKFAST . . . . .  , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9'QO· 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00· 2,00 P,M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . .  � . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • . . . 3,30· 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . • . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . • . • . . . .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
S4NDAY DINNER . . .  : . • . . . • . • . • . . . . .  1 2,00· 7,30 P.M. t 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 • 
OPEN 1 OAYS WEEKLY 
_ $f'EC�l PARTIES AND BANQUETS ,���!"'?�£-: 
lflEtl:iONf _ _ . • _ _____  MOYIS A'lL_ 
LAWRENCE 5'()386 PENNSYlVANIA 
, 
• 
. View from the Executive Floor 
- � . ' 
k Plrson"el mlIIJlltS Inlr d:eeut1Ysi rKO,. -
.. nize Be�eley Sehool lrtd.;.tes. Speclll � 
'nd on • .,e. secret.rill courses cln ptepil' 
roufir topnotch posjfjon�. 
A proviWes IndlvldLllI 
PllCement Servke. 
For • Qtalo&, WT itl 
. ., 
B E R K E L E Y  S C H O O L  
.. L.IIIItdIII --. ... Tart; 17, ... "" . ..  .. 
122 ... --. ... ,... . ... ... . .. .... • 
. . 
• 
\ 
• • 
. . . . 
, • • •  • 0 u r T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W i  
• 
W ..... d.y. Mt .. h 27. 1963 
• , 
L��gue ' lnvit�' i>articipation' Canoeists land Basketball Team 
In Program �t V . F orge G���!! R���r Co��!"���'�!t���� 
b.f Pql1 Wilber, '65 AI "this neat th�pfutic eocialb:- they're inlid and we're out!" All Mueh to the deUght of the "out- 11: a 87-23 beatin .. in the varsity 
� "Leacue." to quote Sylvia Barrus, Ing" which awaits you If you.take lire welcome, "eu1ars or thOle who doorsey" quarter of Bryn Mawr. contest, and a tense 26-21 lois to 
writinc in the ta,t illU8 of the part in the hostess PI'Olram. Alto, can only attend once. ' So listen for campus, the Outing Club haa reBurn- the visiting J. V. squad. 
Ne.".. "iI a peraon-l.o-pe1'lOu.encoun- the program deal' with petiple, further announcements in thE= han, ed ita "return to nature" activities Bryn ltl!.wr will )016 Ave �_ ter." "hae' Red .. t)roH prOirf'&m at whom one freshman deIC.ribed 81 from Co-chairmen Karen Sleg '66 tor the· Sprinl' .eason. hers of the team in June, and will Vall� Eor,e� ----.BOIpltal in which.�'nD�dlft'erent- - fr_oni.="Us �beeaUle -And -PeliY .wyber '65-arr..d co.!"e. � Thll_weeke'Rd, nine ha�y aoula -have th-e dilftcult job n� sealOn o( Leque partlclpat8l, fulftlll thil phl- t�ey're 10 ,ie.k, �ut just �a..\!:' join us/"- � � from Bryn Mawr and HayeJ'f9f filling 'their sReakeN.- These er&-loaophy to a great utent. , 
. ' . . • represented our joint· campuses on (looting eeniora are forwarda Bonnie The prorram coruista of acting San Jose Conference the Wading River in ew Jersey. De- Kind and Julie Kammennan, and as hostelltf at the regular"""weekly spite' the fallure of the snipe hunt, guardl Liz Schall, Jane Kenneson, . �rth. j"iven in the t'leuro-P.ychia- Continued rrom Pale S. Col. 5· since he is getting help, backed by th� canoeing y!&I unique (al were and Jo Rosenthal. wc Ward. The Bryn Mawr group � - perhapI 15,000 Russan tro:op in Cuba, the canoeistt). Fortunately no dew ganization • of American State.) ( Ulually aUendJ ev�ry other week, membel'J will have to be lOught." is the humber one my�tery of the feU Saturday nlgnt. There was lOme driven to the hOlpltal by Red Croll The Central American natioM Colta Rican ConIerenee. . difficulty, however, in unzipping the •vo.lunteera.. .Thele nartlel, attend- .\.. . ·1 I ice-covered ,Ieeping bags. '1;- recogniu. ... ,eir .peelal pen rom "-r"""C - " ed bu male ward .... Uent.. are ....... L_ ... . ankl to the expert. direction , - Y"'U Caauv's subversives. They are clole; ' P .. Fo W 't' .1 u.. total Red C .... ' ...... ti.n rlze.. r rl In9 and o,ga"baU.n- .1 .u, lead ..... they are pqorj and they have a lone . h Pro-'" ror tbe hospitalized semce Open To Students Nancy Marcus and Jon Lisele, we did ..... � history ;)f unitable �vemment. men. i Without the .trong hand of Unele find the right river (II not the right 
The patienta, draf.S: a]_ and up, camping · site). 'At thil poin't, -1 
are admiaea-to ·the �-PI,cllla- Sam, tney c()U}d be ..rated as push- Jrhe deadline. are approaching for' should like to e.xprell8 "thanks 'to the 
trlc Ward for a minimum of three overs for any "movement of libera-" entrie, in the competition for two " U. S. Post Office fat ita invaluable 
months, and or cour.e dDly those tion". backed by outtide arms and writirig prhea offered to undergrad- ' a ... tanea In ftnding the canoel. money. , . uate, • whose condition befits it. attend the. It is a credit to'the wladom of the Th� Hnter Ann Comer Prize for 
p�rti.,r chiefs of state of the -,Ix llf-tlon. distinction In lItet8tur. il awarded A typical ward party. lasts about that they are united..jn �ni.J.ing annually to a junior 0 aenior on tJie two hours, or �in 7:1lO .to 9:30. this daneer and in aeceptinj" the recommendation of a committee Held In the Ward .  Recreation Hall, friendly (but often repudiated") hand compoled of the chairmen of the the parties are 
t'
Ojcltaperoned� 
D
� '" or"the ColoJsus of the North" 88 DepartmentS �of English and of corpsmen, lOme Imes ex-pa e a backatop against It. The SUCCe18 clalsical .and modem foreign lan­the�lv6S, :1 well dU d �ed Cro� oJ what bas been announced at this guar6S. Material lubmitted can be lerv
ll
�e 
re:
or us 
d
an �lVers. meeting will depend entirely on_ how _ either critical or creative writl!}r. tma 0 estra an reco s are pro- • tl)proughJy t.hey e&rry It out. -- Ud must be submitted to the Dean's �d� f� :aneln" ':�t :� one � , " The seven Prelldenu' declaration Office on or before April arat. �re _ 0 "flO, 0 • n muc raised no threat of armed int.erven- The Alumnae AuociaUon offers 'IUD'h ll spent In jUledt lalk:gi R:; tiOD by any ot their countries for all undergraduates the Katherine '
r
'''
tu
menta
d
''
I
'
t.e
'''''
1 
.' an p � against Castro but expreseed their Fullerton Gerould Memorial Prize ea reI an n rm .Ion even ... are ..... . 'L. Id . . . ted. R Is h . "conviction" vu.ua wou lOOn be or $60 for excellence In wrltmg. En-presen ecent even ave lD- free of him. tries may be left in the Alumnae eluded tpot danees, limbo cont.eBts . How they are going to do .thIs OfBce until 4-SO T on ..Fd.day and birthday celebratlollL with t d' t action against him March 29 . .m. , ; As Valley .Forge i. a. h08pit41 for ou ""re . 
!Servicemen, the PfOifam's aegis i. 
a triple one: military, medical, and 
Reef Cros.. The Red Croll field 8\1-
o • 
, 
BASKETBALL 
'Bryn Mawr-ftnishe<i....tts basketball 
Beallon with a varaity record of 1 
win and 4 loues, and a junior var- ' 
sity tally of 4 and 1. 
On March 6, the varlit7 team IU:(,­
fered Ita Il'COnd defeat of the sea­
son to a sharp-shooting Swarthmor.e 
aquaifln the i:rarnet.-'. gym.--:-
On March '1, Beaver'. varsity 
handed the home team a 49-26 de­
feat, again leadin&, aU the way. 
Neverthe1eu, Bollllie Kind dumped 
in eighteen points, most of \ them 
in the Jut half. ' . 
In their third game in �ye day., 
Bryn Mawr sulfered two heartbreak=-
'We wel'fl alIo considerably out-­
!Cored in attendance figures at. all 
home games. There wer'e it least. 
twenty vlslto1'8 cheering for our 
opponenta for tvery Bryn Mawr girl , 
. who came to supPOrt the team. Per-
haps next year'. team hal two acof­
ing pl'Obl�nu to 'olve. 
. 
THE CUNCY 
BHOTNE 
" TOMMY s. 
• 
-- pervliOr li reljion,ibfe to the. Com_..J" . 
manding Oftker for everyone who 
serves in the program. 
There are few nile.s .. but lOme 
general SUlfresUOns 'apply to all in­
,mnces. Host.eaees are urged to be 
� partiaJ. in their attention.. to the 
,,-=c�="::':i�b::u:
:th. '�:i!.�lat!!lg,_ the BI'lD K found, fi a'matter ==�--
Hu�gry. for ' 
- flavor?-�14-� 
, 
best " played by ear." 
However, it .bould be remembered 
thkt the ho�tesaea are usuaUy great,.. 
1, outnumbered by_ the men. Hos�_ 
eases are also .. ked not to give their 
lut names, addrnaeJ, or phone num.­
ben to the patients, al experience 
has ,hown t.bl, procedure to be b¥t. 
In t.lking to the patient.e, they are 
encouraged to refrp.in from qUq,tiOD­
inr them about their - condition. 'If • • the men wish to dilCulI thil, It II · 
their preroptive, but the hoetesse. 
should be careful not to give any .. 
perlonal o}linlon. 
The pl'QZram brinp us race to 
iac�, not 'so olten with the bare 
facti of mental iIlnesl, as with a 
·ba.le ract of mental health: the eI­
" ftcacy or human interaction. �l­
though a hearty "welcome to Mal­
function -Junction I" may greet you 
U you enter the Recreation H"all, 
you are CODJCiolll of i. great feeling 
or ,harinr exprelsed by one patient 
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• 
- . This summer for the 11th time 
I will ta,e a 'emall group of col­
lere Cirls abroad and enJoy again 
the privilege of Ihowln� the 
beautiel and rood timea 'to be 
round th.re . •  1 don't conalder tbia 
a rerutation tour. but an intimate 
and 'I.lDique way for glrle Ul lee 
Europe�lor the ftnt time; the 
st.raln of travel rembved by us' I ' inc our ofm personally selected 
edmro�ble moto.,. coath _ . no I __ �'", 
ruahing to meet 'deidllnei bd no 
toting bagl Involved. � .  ' 
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, . . " " Tareyton's ·Dual Filter hLduas. ,P1Ir-.s diviUI .lf l �  • 
.' . 
• Y' PubU ... ·(Hot' Rock) c.to of .the MCWCXXVII Flame Throwing Legion, "Wliat lux," exclaims 
Hot'Rock, "to, enjoy a 'Th.reyton � medias rea! Here's flavor maximus-de gustibus Ydu·n.ever thp"Ught 
1ou'd I.et from OIly jUter cigarette/"" 
' .. 
, . , 
Dual Filter rnoku 1M diJJ ... """, 
• 
.' 
-
, 
• 
• 
" 
• 
, 
• 
I 
Cheers! Any day IS. Flag Day when Cole patri· 
ots establish a peach head. Here 4th of July fire­
works, louched off by Cole of California with , 
navy' bottoms and flag-striped tops : . .  i n  calorj,e· 
control ny lon !-f e l/ n oa" molded to make 
most of best. find 'say the least of 
, G I RLS WERE M 
, 
e I 9<i}  Cole Fine Ka,�.R.cKh Product." 
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' .  Richest fashion strike since pl�yclothes went wesL.a wildly 
YloRtlsriul new collection by �ole oKalifornia in Ranch . 
Cloth teamed with Cole's exclusive calico print. Here, pros· 
pector pants and .sajoon shirt . . .  the Chic-a-dee 1lun-shift . . .  
and a free-and-easy Ranchero jacket woin with'calico shorts. 
t " • 
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